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Notice !

Att"rs are inrenabled eroauaued at the einiratio
4 lb. ia for. The ery law '! of the paper

l.BHtli u es.etaia rale iwipere'ir.

a",!"?., quenoo.or the notoriety he court.,

letters frew. el. parte o( ibe State ee-- l the r re lMf
spa. V l r. eentsanmr maortaat news, ocl P. c.

rf.'oairinnK lanr ppereeba..r ed.ere reeaeste

om-h- "n.Hih ra.re itia reoeire.1 as well as tbe

e te wutrh tt is t be sent.

rF4.Sv-r.txr- ! r.a resales posters tam- - waea e

et. f li.at will 'ncelty is.
--tKiuK" for parts ot s di.l'ar.

NliCO. I We are infir--ie- gentlemen who were pres--

't nave no traveling or other agents for I ent, that GiKiss m ide of the occasion

rnV f..r whom we are responsible. Persons,

therefore, eubscribing for it, should never give

their money to one they are not themaelvea will

ing i trust.

Another of the Journal's Swin-
dle.

It will be remembered that during the last ses-

sion of the Legislature, the Louisvil'e Journal ad-

vocated with groat ! and pertinacity the in-

corporation of the Temple s Bai.k at Bowling

Green. Not only did it sTive through its edito-

rial columns to demons rate the necessity of ihe

institution, but the used ail his personal

exertions, lob ying at FranUort during nearly

the entire winter. We remarked at the time the
unseemliness of the jealous advocacy, and sur-

mise, abounded a to there being some strong

motive power beyond mere devotion to the publ c

good, backin? up the Journal editor. The char-

ter was finally obtained af er m jch juggling and

divested however of i' a most objec-

tionable features the pow er to issue post-not-

to the scandaloust ess of which attention was

called through, the FranUbrt correspondence of

the Coarter.
Our opinion of the People s Bank, formed at

that time, has been fully realized. It turns out

a bo .'us concern, gotten up to forward the spec-

ulative schemes of certain parlies in Bawling

Green, regardless of the public intrre ts, which it

--was de igned by the legilai ive grant to foster.

The facts of the case are briefly these: On the

of Juie ihe commissioners proceeded to

opn he b oks for the subscription of stock.

These commis-ione- as rubied, resolved to close

door as soon a$ 250,0 0 f st ck wae sub-

scribed, and received from a few er-o- all

fami y connect ons that amount of subscriptions.

One person indeed Mr. E. D. Payne

for the entire amojnt. B. C. Gri.ter, a

respec-abl- e citiaeu of the own. attempted to make

a subcri,nion b;it was expelled, as w re others

representing property worth one and a half mil-

lion dollars, and ith the goll to back them.

The aubscriptions received wer' from parties,

many of whom are kno-- n to be no' worth half

the a ount ot stock subscribed in their names.

Was there ever a more outrageous proceedii g!

Na wonJr that it has ar.iused the indignation of

the peoole ot Bowling Green. Two large pub-

lic oieetin js have been held and the conduct of

the five commissioners denounced in unmeas-

ured terms. The most prominent citix ns nnile

in proteiti ig a.'ainst the inlq.ii.ous proceedings

Judge UnJerwoad, Jud re LonngY E. M. Cov-

ington and others. Legal proceedings will bp

immediately insu uted, which we trust may issue

in properly punishing the authors of this great

fraud.
The olject of theparieito tVis scandalous

msnojioly of s:ock, is to secure a babis of opera

tions for the Gre n River Iron, Coa. and Mann-lacturi-

Company in which they are all inter-ratft- ,j

a concera the ca al of which (fictitiota

of course) has expanded from (6.000 to (2,500,.
000 of s to --k We wonder how much of this

slock the editor of the Journal ownst

Lat Oih it. ajf It!
With it characteristic mendacity, the Journal

is already reckless!'- - declaring that the Demo-

cratic Convention made an blunder" in

nominating Buc enn that he wa the weakest
man before tb-- Convention and that by hir
nomination the South has been treacherously

It copies an article from the Cincinnati

Gazette, in'ended to ahow that Douglas was
made s;ime trip San Juan on

in not and false. ves el,

tyle the lazeite a Freeoil
paper, when it well knows the Gazette, although
Freeoil, ha been one of the most earnest an

efficient advoc ie of Know Nothingism in al

the N.rlx.
It order to show how different is the tone ami

feeling of other Know Nothing papers which cat
claim to be reputable, honest and candid, and ir

thi respect a different fr m the Journal a daj
from night, we copy the following from ome of

our exchange that r ached us yesterday'i
jrail. The Covington (Ky.) Journal (K. N.)

ays:
We are free to admit that we regard the clec

tionaathe strong M and leant the
coa d have been made from amongst th'we who bar.
bee prominently bet. re the people, in counectiol
wita tue iiomibaiion."

The editor then virtually concede the electiot.

of Buchanan and in the following

ln
We have no doubt a decided majority or the pen-pi- e

of tbiscountry areo posed to the line of
panned y the Pierce administration a line of po'-fc-

wh c i wdl be followed by the next administra-
tion, if Democratic, but there is acarw ly room t
b pe that this mnjonty can be so nniled iO pre-e-

an unbruken iront to the Old-lin- e Democracy:
and without such an anion 'he chances are agaiu-- t
the .poi'.on. The of a few week wi lei-s- -

ble o ae to form a more definite opinion in reference
to (hove matters, la ttre meaulime, let us watct
and pray!

The New York Mirror (K. N.) says:
Vr. Bach an an is a man of emioe'ly respectabh

character and uleut, and the very b. si and strong-
est the D m cru could have named. He wib
be a bard candid tie to beat.

The Baltimore Patriot (K. N.) says:
If we are destined to have another Demcratic

President, it will be some to feel tha:
of all tp candidates pnt in nomination for that ex
al'rd office, M.. Buchanan is like'y to prove tbelea'
object loualde. His mstn-- ape. his long ex.Mri-enc-

Kts'e-nu- n, te liiirh pi'ions he bus pre-v- i

fiVed. and tli manner in wicb he has r
fonned 'b- - varvMis lu'i- which have leen devulve

him, ns to '.oe that, in be event of
ion as C 'ief Mavis' rate, he wi'l be governed b

a en f na'ionit! respoiutii.i i'y hich will aiou.
in Tie dejr e. tor the mo political errors of hi
prpdwee-or- . Of the thre priuc pil nominees, Mr.
Bachanu.0 roy be retarded as decidd y the safeM

The N-- w York Comme-ca- Advertiser Q

Whig, but whicu pporl Fillmore) says :

This action of the Democratic Convoti n Is ere
Oiub'e o i' wmb-rs- . fey have
ctioe--o be nvt reside xb'e t4 the cndidt be-

fore them. Mr. Buchanan ie known. H lia ante
cede a a puhiic Dim, nd there antecedents,
we e rdi"y coocede.are in the main hicbly credi:-al- e

to him. Perhap no wliom
D 't" rtic Convention could have nominated
would ve cmmnded tnone reeoect from the
eoaniry t lw ge '' Jxmes Buchsnsn, of Pennsx

Personally he is ent tied to aud will com
mand respect.

The Pit sburgh vmn ereial Jouinaf, K. N

Republican, and edited by a gent'eman w ho was
a delegate to the K N. National Council at

Phi'adelohia in February last, says, after ac

knowledging Buchaian's high character am)

of Southern men the extract that by a union

of all tbe fact on it is confident the " North will

triumph over the South." But read hi own
language :

C compels us confess that, choice of

antaois s, w shou'd have preferred the noming.

tioi of eiiber or Doglas to that of Vr.
Buchanan.

th twain, it appeared to os, w .old
Lave been more easily beaien than Mr. Buc'iamin,
and beids, we could have witnessed the disconi-aVur- e

and disgrace of 1'ietce or Douglas
without pi'y. Mr. we are not at liberty
ta despise. Be is a p rifleman of ss private
excellence as he ie a statesman, whine reputati .n,
we once took occa-uo- to say, was one of onr valu
able public posasions. But being now, more than
ever, "a Northern man
hi. elevation to Chief Maeistracy is more to be
denn-cate- and dreaded than that of any
named 'or tbe Hecan do more mischief, if

el.d. by casting the influence of bis administra-

tion ia f.vorof the vkirk trjW do, than a
pUtoon of Tbis Iss it fiuer.ced ns de-

plore hs nomination ; and the wish Wing ta br to
the t boirht. doubtless, we Lave confidently

be woa'd be bea'ea in the contest for nomination.
But Mr Bachanan 1 triumphant ia that field.

Will he o the national course ?

H.s nomination will have the pood effect to driv
tbe Republicans end Whigs into a per
feet anion odoo one man. If th. be done, and tbe
can lidate ct.oaen for President be Jo' a McLean,
Ohio, with a rood man lor we

oalv not aVseur of bearing Mr. P.nc anan, but
weshall row the field with r'eat confidence in the
.access of oar ticket, and the of tbe North
over South

Instead deploring" tbe non,ln' ion of Mr.
if ft have the ff ct it promises, of

a good election. Mr. Bnkiuridj:e, of Kentucky,
ia highh pp kf n of ft a p. ml num.

The ticket it crruiQiv a one, and it will
require nnion and fit ml caie in the choice of Candi

das by its opponents to defeat it.

IT We have no idea of giving the fclli w

by noticing him in the Courier, and we only
allude to him -- a n. because he is the chosen
rep:csentative of a party that arrogates to itself

all the decency, purity, moral i'v and religion of I ttional proceedings, that some Mr. Edwards has

the country. In another article this morning we

reU r to the ac ion of t'le Council Thurtday
evening last on Alderman Harris1 ordinance.

Important by

the the speech

by

Ereckenridge

in opposition to the passage of the ordinal ce.
In that speech he uttered sentiments so infa
mous, that were we not assured of the fact by

the most respectable g. ntlcmen of the city, we
coutd hardly find it possible to credit it. He
said he tv.n agiint granting equal rights and
privilege,; that the had of rainowing to absence for long
power h and he was for retaining that power,

that he was opposed to any but tci!e men

voting (intending to be understood as saying
that foreigners were not white men) and a

quant it of stufTof the same tenor and irapirt.
After his speech the vote was taken, and out of
sixteen members, only five were found vose

for the ordinance, while eleven, whose names
may be seen in another paragraph, voted against
it.

Is it necessary t comment on such a lament-al'I.-co- ii

l.tio - of auV.rs? And can it be expected
that Louisville will resume the position ' bich
she is justly entitled to, while she is cursed with
such a set of rule: s!

The Exhibition of Horses.
We tre inJ e I gratified at learning that the

nrosnects interesting successful at od.ls agamst wnue

hordes c'urimr the I A- - Red

not more auspicious. The stables freely win a At ancient Democracy of

:be fide ore vesterdav started we.l together for ville appears thoroughly arouaed,

iiti mal with exception of (Mur- - of November, this

night from Lexington an adjoin- - pby's) colt, the and

ing counties. Besides these, there in our
. the vicinity, a large number, all of which

are be exhibite '.
We are sure that those of our citizens, all

' ranger resent, who have a taste for su-

perb, the Lih spirited, the mettlesome beau-

tiful !n the equine race, and who haa not, will

avail the m se ves o fin opportunity
ei.j iy the exciting exhibition the week. Th y

delighted with displays.while and came

the opportunities lor on the green-awa-

and inhaling .resh ountry air, like-

wise be counted a inducements.
The crs depart every minutes from the

Jefferson street tlpot, commencing their rips rt
averyea ly hour, and concluding them late in
the evening, so that the heat of the day may be

avoided.

Elopfmext in High Life. A New York paper
publishes the following gossip, which is

just now a topic cf urprie among the friends
and acquaintances of parties: 4 A beautiful

a bout 17 of age, daughter of a wealthy
nd prominent of thi recently

eljped to Europe with an in the

wir with Mexico, in which he distinguished him
s"!f for Lis bravery 1 heroism. He is a man
of large fortune, and before leaving provided

biin:iful'y for his family, which left
The paren; and family friends of the erring girj

are plunged in the deepest distress in consequ nee
of her conduct; therefore we forbear riving her

name or of the ind'vidual with whom
,ne "d Pilh !iattCr,8S d Crittenden, been

urate!, and possessed all the accomplishments
that wca'th could bestow. Her every wish

gratified by her doting parents."

Foi Nicaragua and California.
"laving been lestored Nicaragua and
the alker-Riva- s government established,
here is no longer any danger to be apprehended

bv passenger taking the transit route toCalifor- -

n a. It presents many inaucements to 'raveiers,
the chief of w hich is it much speedier than
he Panama, being seventeen hundred mile

shorter.
The steamship line from New York will re--

their strongest man, and the Democrat it to the 24th of the
biff mistake nominating hix, resent month, the Origaba, a fine in

polic

lapse

man

nra

l

tj

to a

af

either

much

s'atmn.

P.erces. to

be'ieved

Bachtoaii,

to

iharge of experienced officer, leaving
clay, to connect on Pacific coasf with the
Sierra Nevada for San Francisc. Persons de-

sirous of emigrating a California or Nicaragua
cannot do be ter than take this route. The pas-g- e

to San Juan is (75 in cabin, and
.n the teerage ; Cali.bniia (175 in cabin,
i90 ia the steerage.

Mr. W. M. Nichol, at the Gait House, is

ljent in this city, of whom all information may
e obtained.

Silctk. I took

as enthusiastic
our I round

31 honor maintained come,
of very

to fire

yet of 100 gun in honor
brilliant success of the Democratic Convention

nd the bright prospects of The

bags for the cartridges were made by some lady

neiri'iors of the Colonel.

ILTIt riot probable that the Democracy will
s 'on hold in The
lii!l i t which they held their sessions wa elope,

small and But
the exaction of the hotel keeper not all, for
the Spencer and Broadway hotel excepted
were beyond reason. Four and five dollars
er day were charged the Burnet for

and payment
required in

elegant
i the 27'h at residence of Jame

E-- , miles of Jcfler-ontow- n,

on the lower Taylorsville
Tries fron Louisville. From the
naking will be affair, ai d those
vho wish to hear speaking, or have a

be on
hand.

Convicted At the session of
in La Grange, Oldhsm county, lat week,

man of the name of Douglas, from Bal'ards-rille- ,

was convicted to the penitentiary for the
-- rime arson. It was that he fired a
hay stack.

B.n f r a robbery committed in West- -
nnrt- - nraa reiitenrpd the nenitentiarv for

dele

La Grange, was the prosecutor-i- each the
above cases.

0"A c. upleof old friends in Bardstown, whom
we used to know as ardent and enthusiastic
Whigs, telegraph as that wish had a
s: raw long eno.i;h to take with uon tbe

the old sav Ihat tell which way
e wind b'ow t," we old friends

took this of intimating to us how
they intended to in November next.

The Crop im Viroikia According to
Winchester Virginian, th fly, dry

weather have fc injured the wheat that more
half a crop, that, cannot be expected in

Fredrick, Clark or Hampshire, or in any of the
counties the north Corn,
and pastures suffering for rain.

j2$--A very violent rain storm
ith principles," j prevailed all over country on Tuesday and

the

he

of

trtuirph
he

of

to

last. In it wa very
to several lives were lost

by strokes lightning.

Caccht. The diabolical villians who
and nearly Capt. Wingard,

in ih is city, ast week, have not yet been traced
out, though a very large reward is offered

their

A new periodical established in

New York thi It will by
celebrated authoress, Mrs. Ann S. Stephens,

and be called Stephens' Illustrated Ne

Monthly

A. Martin, rged years, of
n.itins upon one man, ani that John .

McUan. we Krej in it a. the mean, of me- - county, for hi. .pring work,

ceaa o'r party. forty-fiv- e of stalks, Jiopped one

The fituburjh Dupatrk (X. Repub )says hundr twenty-fiv- e acre corn, eov- -

The Democrat have surcedd in effecting a ered acre.
iwid mat ion, and for the first time in the politic d.

of the na'ioo pat in tbe field as standard- - q q a candidate
We are pleased and sur- -bearer a Pena.ylvani n.

pn-e- d at tbe nomination of James He for to Congress from the Madison
bead and above tb and ( nd.) district.

Not Taken Yet.
Tbrf 1,000 bet that would vote for

and Bre kenridae in November next.
which a gentleman, who money lg were ratified last by the Democracy f gTounfo yesterday. That noble animal haa !

. ... 7T tn a friend this L who serious consequence, from af.m: promote
I I We find in the U ashingtoii Union, of Satur- - I loves me, or regards bit opia.on. or haa any respect order. At ma ten o clock to lew Democratrequested few i of Louisville in the most enthusiastic manner. I and of in all 1vest, us propose a day a since,

has not yet been called for. Where are the
sanguine K. N's? Can't the editor of Jour-- ni

d s;os? of some of Company stock,
and back his judgment with the proceedal

Removal or the Capitol.
It will reference ta Iby our Congres- - j in Micia9 ani, cIoquent tem, explained

given notice in the House of Representatives of
his in en i of introducing a bill to remove the
seat oi Government from City.

p.oposesto locate it in the State of Ohio,
within five miles of Cincinnati.

Oakland Ilaccs.

once

seen

ion

lie

Fib st Day. The resular racs over the I partv with two leading I ly blessings of June, it ocrat. fChecrs.l The platform and the d

CM.. t.nmmpn vp.tpr.la i.i.lnr I n,l Ahnluion thp. not to rivinir for. SDa I were worthy other each
the the

with the attendance and actions of the he spoke well wita beautiiui He feit more heart this than any
and the best racing we have seen for years. The
lay was fine, though rather too warm, and the

ta track, the a

to

to

of

time, was very heavy wi dust, which made it
trying and severe upon the horses. There were
two races, the first the National stake for
three year olds, closed with five subscribers, and
the second, a two race, for the proprietor
purse of $.00, free for a'd ages. The promise
of fine drew together a large concourse,
and all were highly pleasrd with the result, ex-

cepting, of those who backed the wrong
The "fielders," as y are denominated,
it slightly, the favorite won in each I amusement his able and humerous

ra first wa very con- - I the gentlemen were entry E. Jefferson.

tested. I loyalty the
The first .ational hostility the Abolition spirit so rampant

toiether four horses, one I at j.
all in apparent fine and in good trim
for the McCoy' co't, the Bird Catcher,

for a hichlv and "as the me niu,
PTV.ibii-.o- of week. Stephen Douglas and Rose were

of

the enthusiasm the Louis- -rould 1 on backed to tap

nearly all they ths be

the are confident in inand ad fine horses
arrived last the which round at Up I

are
cit and

of an to
of

are
to

few

he

late

an

he behind.

was

the

is

I

I

an on
the

the
to

the

the

is
Convention

are
all

the
1

countr;

the

one

they

the
and

i'

the are

the

th?

N. and

nU.nir

all
the

th

all

fell far It was a contest

with he others for the first the

blue jacket on seen next to

the last, but on entering the quarter tretch,

coming ran by Buford' and oon

which that point terJ he introduced
maintained the lead uetwra. w.c tn Scott to
two became quite exciting, especially to the
fielders, who were all in favor of the

fail boin the The persuaders wery freely used,

years

that

Peace

firmly

that

that

House

lance

Not

j)unn wjH

close

colt,

to the score at the top ot speed, ana

making a dead heat in 1:52. very

heavy.

pr4a:,,,nt

The resu t of the first heat did not cause the

friends f Bird Catcher to lose confidence, and
tbpv still freelv backed him to win the race. For

the second heat all came 1 the score, and had a

m ..st excellent start, Douglaa and Bird Catch- -

"t making play from the first jump. They

near y for the first half but it wa

oon pparent that McCoy' Bird had the

heels, and on coming round the last turn in the

ho e he drew well in advance, in

several of thft the of which entries

las second, and the oth rs pulling up inside of

the distance stand time 15 3.

This changed the aspect of the race somewha ,

the Bird Cather backing him at fearful

odds, with some sharp betting the
tdarp. the Re I Rose rather bavins the call. Atr. ,

the the I is
passed him belore me seconu month9 have been

never came in winner ui ia

smha.fied She heat tor Had
third, and

and

with

and

second, Buford's
15 1. We annex the summary:

National S a e, year old mile

heats; hundred entrance, forfeit.

National will add one hundred,

two or more
John eh. colt. Bird Catcher, 1 year

O K.eiip t
T. B. Pa tera-Jo'- bay filler Red Rosa, by

G rnroe Little Ko, by Pr 'am 4 1
r.mnlll'a bar tiller. old. br

Tor I'm ly'f by pa d forfeit
A Bufo'd'- - sorrel con. Jyearo o, dj oiencoe

'am bv Mrrtoc 'w h e. 8. A. Donilaa. br
CIcntiM. th 4

Time it. 1:51.

The race wa for a of $200,
mile heats, with two entries, Charley Morehead,

and Tom Moore' Yorkshire colt. were

odds in betting, though the

rather had the call. They started well together

for the first the Yorkshire jumping ahead,

and cutting out the work, closely followed, how

ever, bv who ma e frequent brushes

and would again fall until entering the

stretch on the he looked

very like a winner, but the Yorkshire out
and came to the winning

the heat quite handily in 3:50.
For the second heat Moore' w a the

at odds, with but few bet taken.

Grand Col. Joseph Metcalfe, well-- thr tapof the drum Morehead the start, but

one of the most earnest, I the Yorkshire caught him on the back stretch,

and go of fellow-citiren- on Friday and run the mile together in

evening fired wiih his own a grand futon the second turn the Yorkshire took the

a'ute of guns in of Buchanan. lead and it to out winning
4 v eveniiiff he fired another 31 guns the heat and purse easily in 3:50 The

in of Breckenridge, and intends i the ummarv :

another the

Democracy.

gallant

another

ancomforlable,

iX

very indifferent accommodations
advance.

o

Thompson, South-ea-

13

arrangements
it a magnificient

political
beaatiful should

proved

tn

of

adage

delicate
vote

taan

thunder

Wednesday
and

of

apprehension.

Magmine."

fifteen

ie Ii.d
own ha cut

and

be

Loch.nan.
tood Pierces

the night

Washington

auspices,

mile

though

being

ran

lapped
Catcher

of

utterance.

providing

1iK.

f.cond Race Two-m- i' beats. Pane $2(0. Free lor
all

J.. Ford', b. Charier Morehead. rears il.
br Gleuroe.dom Siili Hamnt

Tho. Moore'acb. e., by Yorkshire. years old,
dam Minstrel

3:J0).

For y' there are two races the
first the in Kentucky best in
five, with three entries, all favorite
and hard to beat. The second race is mile
for given bv the proprietor, entries free
for all ags. For particular we refer to the ad

on the We hope to see
attendance at the and can

two races.

Beautiful Boqurt. Our old friend Mr.

s6
us witn one ot the

Barbacce A grand is to be given ami we have een thi

lasses,

Circuit
Court,

of

Johnson,

julips

presume

valley

is to
month.

bistory

shoulder

'embr.
favorite

hisij'.ate

accepta- -

to

contest.

behind. pretty

home,

stretch

second

favorite

Mr. certainly has had rar
in cultivating flowers, and has ex.

hibited an artistic kill in arranging in the
boquet that is fragrance in
sanctum.

talks "right in meet
ih her lecture which we publish this morn-

ing. She some excellent advice in her
quaint way, fashionable
would well to heed

Gamaliel Taylor, veteran clergy
man Madison, buried on Friday. He
71 year old.

0The Whigs county are hold

Lawyer Price, of this formerly 0f meeting in Covington to appoint

our

of of

des-

tructive preper"y,

murdered

for

be

CO'.iver
Fayette

acre
of

twerfly-fi-

Buchanan

coming

dam

he

race

promise

he

now its our

out

do

was was

of

to our Louisville Convention.

ILf J. Barlow has been elected
dent of the Barren County Railroad.

ET Powell has been Pre- -

identofthe Henderson and Nashville Railroad.

S?The Saint Charles at Portland, will
. . . . rr..i i. . a. I. .. . . . .

as
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to

a not
'

a I
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row, eduesday,

wife Saturday, and then shot him- -
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COURT OF APPEALS.
Marshall Chief

Sim wok, Etites and Crenshaw

dat.
Frankfort, Friday, June

causes
S irartz A Nicholas;
T. bott rrv rsed
Crook v Madi-o- rove aed.
Hu'ispth Guild. Mmp-o-

Kame B.rrr.
Fsme L. Clarke.
Marraman Shadburn, Hul.it; .pun. sad

ORDIKS.
OphnheimTT Mc
BaA" Eeton.

Wet

l.illey J
Vauuerier, Pendleton were

SIXTH DAT.

Saturday, June 7.

MrFallTUtterback. Woodford;
li iwk Weds. Pndie:on, d,

Sunder F aiiklm:
Baker rE ton, Clarke;
Ophenhe mer McA uur,

osders.
Schaller; Louisville;

HrnJerson Lorn rille:
rule to Ale by J day of term.

Bond Bond, (irant;
Mears Mason, (iraul;
Lou srilier Louisville;

Whi-e- . Ac Leuisnl'e;
Rmith,

Ma.li were

citizens.

IT Archie Dixon and Powell
addressed the citiaens of Davisss at
Owersboro, Saturday last.

The Democratic Ratification
fleeting.

nomination! of Buchanan and Breckin- -

At early the Court-hou- se square was 1. : 1

ft,. ! .. . rp ... 1 1 BlCBlUg, M.KU
uv,,"'-- j miuiiciuoiiui..ii uiU.uvi uuiiui .uv i unaer every suciai asurci. o iue wnu t n

iue meennginere were w i C me desert ne ai a companion anu
large imposing multitude of our I to commerce he a most to

George A. Caldwell as President,
be

the object of the gathering. He reviewed the
course of the party through its en- -

tire y, and a glowing tribute to the tendance and the spirit de--

geniu its leaders and the faithfulness of its the of the enterprise, and
members, had contributed so to the I therein the wisdom of the of the
glory, the honor ani prosperity our free I South-Weste- rn Agricultural Association.

stitutions. Mr. Caldwell contrasted The day was propitious one of
cratio its would unpar- - stands

nnU.n.i thp faptinn. O? thanks The bearers each
J J I . I . I to democracy countrv.

happiest largest I principles former in was I contest

Hotel

sport

course,
horse.

i

of scathing and merited severity; apologiz
however, for noticing a already dead

bi-- ond the possibility resurrection, as the
Know-Nothin- The he considered

more ormidable and dangerous foe. Col.

Caldwell conoluded by introducing Mr. Fish,
Connecticut.

pavinff forfeit,

Messrs. of Connecticut, Cushman of Mis- -

Hyde Gallagher of Connecticut, I dication of awards by the judge-- :

then adJressed the meeting in spirited re
marks, and loudly applauded.

Col. C. Smedley. of Mercer county, was
last speaker, affording gratification and

missed as by address.

e, the one closely of Connecticut I Dorsey,

particularly characterized by to

race for the Hotel Stake and
the

condition,

lavonte

Dresent the

A of resolutions endorsing the platform,
and ratifying the nominations, was passed by
acclamation. The meeting continued to a very
late and was jubilant throughout. T

the of of
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Crittenden on Kamas.
Crittenden, of this S.ate, has at last

ventured to this delicate subject the Kan
sas question. But he handles it very daintily

u'trh rhar.irtpriati ami timiilitv. In
lapped the Douglas, up to had resolutions

ine . rugg.c . .
ft-- -
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mile,

of
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.t- -
the disturbed Territory. He spoke of the dis
graceful eondition of affairs existing in that
sec but was exceedingly careful not even to
in who were the blameworthy parties. The

of the North and having

exhausted abilities in discussing this ab-

sorbing question, we had to expect of our

Senator an discreet, and yet firm expres
sion ot opinion the subject. His position

I I

:

nf Kobards, nrst
tne

would justified him. But his abilities and

nerves were not adequate to the occasion
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at the of the struggle
thrown himself into the breach, and brought

and quietude out of distracted elements.

Oakland Hares.
Secod Yesterday was the second

races over Oakland, the announce
ment of fine races together a large

of peop'e. The first heats,
best in for a of was closed

with Lewis, Know-Nothin-

and a YTagner mare. The was rather
favorite, the dy rep-

resented. They together for the first heat
in good condition, and at the tap of tho drum,

the lead and maintained al
most score to string, winning the
heat in 1:57, Campbell and Know- -

last.
For the second heat Lewis had. the call

in the betting She took the leal as before, was
never and came to the score in 1 52,
and won the though Know-Nothin- g

a desperate the stretch, caught
and passed string side and side, one- -

of a
The of Lewis informed the judges

that she had cut in the race by one of
the horses, and she was withdrawn. S1

had been struck the hock, on the in
side cf the severing a leader,

go very the
For heat horses came the

Know-Nothin- and Campbell's
Wagner Know-Nothin- g was the fa- -

voritefrom and came in winner of the
in 1:54. For the heat the

a desperate effort, at on? tim
obtained the not keep it, though

the score well together, Know- -

Nothing winning the heat by ab ut a in
The fifth ai:d last was r?--

petition of the other, the the
of the andceming winner of the
and in We the summary:
PI lie heats three best five. 1 nrse (150. for

aires
B Patterson's eh. f Sallie Lewia.br Glen- -

voe dam Motlo.br imp dr.
Jobs l a. m rears oiu.

W. Thompson h. 4 rears
who lives near Jeffersontown, I w.f 'i2- -i u- -i

1 1

m08t

r

r

second race for the proprietor's put
brought two contestants to the

Ford's Charley Morehead an Oliver
carried pound over

weight, the for er wa the favorite at
winning the in two straight heats, fol

Mile fur a purse of $50 15 the
aauru tor an

John CamoeU's a f.. 3 rears old. dam br
Jas. Ford b. e Morehead, 4 rears l, by

dim fcioi Hamei
l:

likely to the
ever ran over the Oakland.

are the the House
entries, ti second a

race for a of hundred dollars.
are entries, all good

be seen referring to the
tisement on the fourth a highly
esting exciting be the result.

The New Orltans Riots.
W morning a. detailed a report

oi meeieciion lies in :ew rs we
enabled to procure our exchanov.':

of tl It be seen the telegraphic
qualifications and we ask the especial attention uuciianan mu .n. tx ior ine reception guests Jpgpatches furnished
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Justice.

DECIDED.

sherry, (firmed.
Taibott. Bourbon;

Miller,
rereraed.

Simpson: rer.rneU
Kimnroii: rerered.

modified
petition orerruieo.

Arthur, Clarke;

Hawkins Harrson;
Ihwnosnn

Harn-on- ;
argued.

affirmed,
affirm.
f.rersed.

rerarsed.
affirmed.

Sharrer
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Louisville in damning and bloody stains has
caused the destruction of life and in

Orleans. Thank God these scenes, are to
be no lorger of constant and disgraceful
tion in our land. The proscriplive li

can doctrine of are rapidly
finding their appropriate place in the contempt
of men.

Death or Capt. Beecxenridob. We an- -

nnnnea jritli Tetrret the dpre.isi in Nicara- -

ested qualities of He was son of
Capt. U. S. Navy, from

whom ha inherited his remarkable penchant for

a roving life. In the first Cuban ej pediiion
found a congenial field for uis spirit, and after
ward was among to the
standard Our know from

the official bravely Brecken
ridge bore himself in sanguinary battle with
the Costa He died not at the enemy's

but from thit more dangerous insi
foe the climate of country.

0A lady at one our hotels wa robbed of a
five do ring few days

found it, where a little

girl, servant of hers, had hid it.

Connecticut has a State of t4,664, and
some of the sound the ala m.
thrift and economy, old certainly

State.

Thc Fair.
dii not wonder at the large and excited

crowd attending the exhibition of horse on the

been the pet
.1 .11 . i;luruuini an irutAiiuiiH til civmzauvii, nu . 11 1 r 11

mnmant r, I

1 .. r

and Vant is

pWsure he is a subservient agent faithful in
all attitudes and responsiveto all

The of an exhibition exclusively of
horses, it wis supposed by many, could not
attract general public attention. But at- -

of yesterday has
I

who
of

those
the I

entire. .
I ampitheatre he

.

Abolitionists

very
were

the

the

McCurdy,

the

and brilliant and charming I had ever b engaged in, there was I Devotion the cause, and an earnest support

while inK..v thousands more importance. to be attached to it in its result, I the standard-bearer- s are I through
over grounds qJ m patriotigin tne rtrn!?gie, constitute the controlling

masculines sauntered in search of sport. There
were the usual attendants of these exhibitions

outside shows, refreshments and all the excite
ments incident to such occasions.

The rings of horses were very and
great competition We annex the adju--

sissippi, and
LIST Or FRIJJICM9 FIRST VAT.

Stallion, years over entries J. C. Van- -

meter. Fayette, 1st premium $30.
it. omacK. oi jeiierson, iu premium, siu.

Stallion, years nader 5 entries Abat k
Rauey. Louisville, 1st premium, $30.

Mare years and over, with colt by her 1st
The eech

first

race,

took

heat

heat

heat

wanner.

ago,

Pair of Carriage Hordes entries L. Castle- -

man, Fayette, Is J. K. Linooln, 2nd.
Pairof Carnace Horses V. X ounjr.iv ood- -

ford, 1st premium Geo. W. Morris, Jefferson co.,
2nd.

Pair of Buzey Horses 7 entries J. C. Hull, Jef
ferson. 1st premium R. S. Hopius, Scott co.,
nreminm.

Pair ot Buggy Horses 3 entries D. M. Kelly,
Nelson, 1st premium J. B. Lwis, vtas&inion,
2nd.

DRAFT HORSES.
StaMons, 9 years over entries D. M.

ly. Nelson. 1st premium; B. M. Parks Co., 2d.
Stallions, years under 4 eutries R. M.

Parks, Hardin, 1st nreminm; E. M. Blackburn,
Woodford. 2d.

2 years and under thre entries .

Downiue, Fayette, 1st premium; D. S. Simcoe, Jef
ferson, 2d.

Stallions. 1 year and under 23 entries wm
Yazer, Oldham, 1st premium; A. Ford, Oldham, 21.

Mares. and over entries J. A.
er, Jefferson, 1st premium; J. H. Thomas, Breck
enndce. 2d nreminm.

Mares, ye ira and under 4 2 entries George
Herr, rion, 1st premium; J . a. neurv
2d

Mre. veavs and under 32 entries E. W.
Taylor. Woodford, 1st premium; R. Warford, Shtl
bv. 2d.

Mares, 4 years and over, with by her side
entries w. lager, uiauam, isi mus

Y. Brent. Jefferson. 2d.
Geldings, 4 years and 12 entries Noah

Ferguson, Fayette, 1st premium; Jacoo Antony
New Alhanv. 2(1.

licldines, years and under 4 i emn?s- -

:

I

JeDeMOD, premium- -w . i . iue,. tb. Kentnr.iv.-r j I I flrat eonrt
Geldines. and I was the Democracy

premium. I had to for
tln... o C I I m-- lnis our gcottiiret premiun Jefferson, Washineton audience require

present iu i premium. i aimi mm pi;
. r. t i verv i was was.

: . him.
so passmg now

lengths winner the I
Senator was leading for the rings are

old

the

and addition to other oi tneharmony eloquence
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most famous racer that ever adorned th 3 in

America. is to exhibited at the solicita

tion of gentlemen who are desirous of wit

nessing hU farewell appearance in the list on

Kentucky oil, he won hi earliest and

grandest triumphs.
The cars, it be recollected, run great

punctuality half
LIST Or FRtMIVMS. DAT.

Stallion over 4 4 Entries.
The celebrated e Wazner, belonging to

John Campbell, of this county, took the 1st
um r. Barbour, of UIdham,2nd.

Stallion 3 ani 1 Entry.
J. S. Brown, of Jefferson, 1st premium.

Stallion 2 and Entries.
J.S.Brown, Jefferson, lBt premium A

Woodford, 2d do.
and. Over 3 Entries.

G.Mallory, Jefferson, 1 it premium Hill & Mur
Lexington, 2nd

3 an.d 41 Entry.
E. Blackburn, of Woolord, premium.

2 and 1 Entry.
R. Mallory, of Oldham, premium.

1 and 2 1 Entry,
E. M.Blackburn. Voodford. premium.
Aged with Colt by tkeside2 Entries.

Brannin of Jefferson county.
Mares 2 and 10 Entries.

W. D. Calloway, Oldham Bright k
Shelby county, 2nd preminm.

by the side 6 Entries.
Jas Moody, of Henry L. L. Dorsey, of Oldham

2nd preminm.
Geldings, 4 and over 19 Entries.

D. Nicholson, Hirrison county, 1st
um; J. F. Caldwell, Boyle, 2d do.

Geldings, 3 and 4.

L. L. Dorsey, Oldham, 1st premium; J. S.
say. Henry, 2 i do.
Blooded Stallion without Pedigree and

over 4 Entries.
Grur:dyACo., Washington, 1st nreminm; J. T.

tsrrphell, ashington, 2d do.
Blooded Stallion, 3 old 4 Entries.

E. R. Smith, Fayette, premium; Tarle
ton, Shelby, 2d do.
Blooded Stallinnsfi 2 Entries

L. L. Oldham, premium; S. k R.
Shelby, 2d do.

Colts, year old 9 Entries.
R. Garnett, Woodford, 1st premium; Joseph Fal

rayeue.zu ao.
Mares, andocer 16 Enlrits,
McMackin. Fayette, 1st premium; G.L. Phil

ips, Jefferson, 2d do.
3 and 6 Entries.

E. P. Todhuoter, Fayette, 1st premium: S. k R
Hooker, Shelby, 2d.

)ld Kentucky seems to find In Cincinnati
favorite field of triumph. On Friday one of her
most eloquent sous was honored with the nomina
tion to the Vioe Presidency. On Sunday and yes

terday was a grand mnfdcal entertainment, at
the very best of the country was pres

ent, the Louisville Orpheus Society wa in at
tendance the leadership of Mr. Gunter, and

succeeded in taking the first prize. We congratu
late our German friends gn thi acknowledment, by

authority, of their unrivalled tauaical abilitie.
were sales ia Phi'adelphia, Friday, of

10 of csa the of Kentucky, at

Failures. Among the failure, Ac ., In

the West we find in the Independent, of Thursday,
the following:

Ferguson At Memphis, Tennessee, are said to
have made a general assignment,

R R. Sherwood, Cincinnati, has maue an
assifmnienttv S. S.

L. K. Cardincton. has suspended.
N. Decker. nd an

ashienment Samutl Jr.
Fletcher k Cunningham, Terra

and made an assignment.

A Glorious Ambition. a
Iflind !

Said the Scythian ambassador to Alexander,
"If your were as vast as your ine

would not you. v e nave now in
our midst conqueror whose is as bound
le s as Alexander's. The old too
a its exercise, and he has soncht the
new. v e reier to riouoway, wuoseue-sir- e

to mank.nd; unsated by the counties
his medicines have accomplished, he is now

actively In revolutionizing the treatment
of in this country. Conquest and scbjuRa- -

tion are his the conquest and subjugation
of the that the race
The trophies of hi skill are to be in re
gionofthe for remedies are omnipotent,
and have penetrated, has

way to tbeir hygeian influence. Probably
are not half a newspapers in existence

that have not voluntary testimony to the
wonder-workin- efficacy of Holloway ' Pills and
Oin It has heretofore ben the universal
complaint against even the most popular medicines,
that were palliatives, relieving pain tem

, perhaps, but reaching the "materies
worbi." element of in tbe
ways's on the contrary, act specifically npon

" I ..i. - - f.L. j
gua of Capt. N. C Breckenridge, of the talker- - rJ"ilir inTx!

ervice. The deceased known I the Ointment is used as an auxiliary to the
in this he was atjd gretly es-- and its sanitive are scarcely less won

. , . . , . I

lor ins impetuous a-- a We th masertions-b- old as may
a

Breckenridge, of tha

the to
of

report how Capt.
the

and

of
lar a

subsequently

FiT
picsses

ia a

ea.-- A.

bneau-

be

county

Mares

and

sphere

is

or

seem on solid grousds. We have for
them in the admissions of tbe faculty in the state

standard medical periodicals on both sides
of tbe Atlantic in tbe published acknowledgments
of thousands of gt convalescents and last,
but not so far our private convictions are
concerned, in our own personal experience and ob-

servations.
To the man profound research and practi-

cal skill in medical have in the pro-
duction of such unequaled curatives, and bu-

siness and enterprise have diffused them
through every inhabited region between the Equa-
tor and the Poles, the homage of th is due.
He has received it. Aheteverbe has traveled hi
journeys have resembled triumphal progress, and
the most haughty of Europe's aristocracy have been
proud to at his He is now

and we be will of land
the recognized are the to re-

spect and by public benefactors.
Among that class he has long
nnd it is perhats not to say that his
European American ceDtral manufsctor es, 244
Htand, London, and 80 Maiden New

more practical than oil the medical
colleges of and America combined. New

Daily b tics. W

The Nomination at Washington.
Enthusiastic Ttatincatlen Speeches of

and President
in--

evening, the proceeding of an immense

spoke; also Sen
ator Louglas, and President Pearce. We sub

the remarks of the two gen lemen:
DOUGLASS

Stephea A. Doa?laa said he came
the meeting with hearty eood will to and

the of the National Conveution at
Cincinnati. Applause. He came not as a
of not in compliance with a but w tb
heart and soul in the can.se. lie came to coasrrata-lat- e

upon the unanimous adoption of plat
form commands the approbation of
democratic to congratulate them upon the
nomination of candidate for presidency and vice
presidency worthy to upon tht pla'orm,
and to the unanimous support of dem- -

opponents be

KnoA'ntf.mo of

in

is

to

to
I leaof of I

4 3

3 si

4

6

3

4

3 4

1

4 3

3

2

4

3 i. o,

a

a a

a

a

of his conntry. This was thronzh the
constitution, mast be preserved through the

and for a sinele day obli
gations of that instrument. 1 he dem Kratic
now the as the only national

in the republic; the only nartv
avows principles alike in the East the in
the and the South; the only
principles must prevail wherever the constitution

Ilmrasnse applause, j
Look at the creed of the as promulgated

at Cincinnati; and then upon that disturbing ele-

ment, the question oi slavery, yon find a
platform has tDe or
democratic deleeate from every State in the
Democracy is now the sime in Massachusetts, in

Carolina, ap;dause, in Michizan, and in
Illinois, in and L .oisiana; and wlierever the
American flag waves there the democratic creed is
one and the same. What other en cross the
Ohio and line labor conflict were passed by call
principles with A this

be preserved in the of a political
principle of is on the part of

one half the against the rights and insti-

tution of the other half of Union? Can sec-

tional sectional animosity, sectional
warfare a part the against the S a
part of the atainst the p.odnce that
fraternal and br therly love is essential to
preserve the Republic as onr rathe it
Have we not the pre atest indncem nt to stimulate
onr exertions? No less than the integrity
of the constitution, the preservation and perpetuity
of the Union, depend upon the of this elec
tion.

We had a candidate for the Presidency
reputation w as he was say, as the
republic, but he say as wide as civilization
a man who had the highest in his
country, save that only to he is be

onthe4tnot wircn next great ana con
applause a man wide experience in the
of Representatives, in the Senate, in the

Cabinet, in the foreign and wherever com-

manding abilities stern integrity were required
for the dischirg'.' oi nign auues. r.verywuere in
the line of yon have Buchanan
elevating his own reputation, while sustaining and

forward interest are to lead us now, npon platform identical, in
country. He man without stain scope spirit, with accented

wun apolitical iuii anu
untarnished, Jackson I of mv that they are to
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a higher station ia future years when his experi-
ence should more fully matured. The Demo-

cracy thus hadritandard-bearer- with which they
could defy the combined force of the enemy.
They were one compact party, proiessing com-

mon creed and were a: rayed against the al- -,

lied forces of Abolitionism,
and every other ism. He reioed that they had
got isms into one common line ; ne Dad

been wishinz to ret them where the Democrats
conld rake them down at once. These urns were
animated by one common rentiment, and that
hostility to the Democratic party. Abolitionism
and were first cousins generally,
but in Illinois they were at least brothers, and Sia-

mese at that. They would always go the
same candidate, no matterwhether he was a Know
No hing or an Abolitionist. 1 he coming co- - flict,
howerer. he beli?ved was one in which the Demo
cracy would triumph, and the effect of that triumph
would be to restore quiet and stability to
the Union. There were no longer any dissentions
in the Democratic ranks; for all who agreed in
principle invited without po miy
regard prin- - unwavering that
ciples their faith was the equality the State?,
and the right 01 in iue lerruories,
subject to the limitations the constitution ; or in
other the great principle the Nebraska
bill. Loud applause. There were no more any

Democrats now tnan there were
white black birds to be found. The en-

dorsed the Nebraska bill ; an what more, said Mr.
D., conld I desire? If there was more
to desired, it was to be found in the residue of
the platform, and he cordially responded to every
clanse embraced. The Democratic party
was united with common creed and common ob
jects ; and they were marching certainly and sure-

ly a common victory.
The plattorm was equally expuen m reierence to

the in relation to the Territory of
Kansas. It declared that treason was be pun
ished, and resistance to the laws was to be put
down. That was the whole question involved
whether the supremacy of the laws should be main
tained, or whether mob violence should
the officer or the law. On this question, between
law and violence, the Democracy had expressed
their sentiments; they that the laws shall be
executed long as they npon the st.itute- -
book. But the Black Republicans say that they
trample upon tbe law, and shoot down the officers

execute it, because they do not like the law.
The whole question was, whether order

the Constitution shall prevail, or whether law-

less violence and mob law shall rule their stead.
The Convention bad met that question with firm-

ness and directness that must fiud cordial response
not in the heart of every Democrat, bnt in
that ofevery lover of his country, no matter what
his political opin ons mieht be. The great princi-
ple the Nebraska bill was the right of the people

make own laws; and hence the duty the
minority to submit to laws made in conformity with
the Constitution and the act. If they deny
i he constitutionality or of any law, let tbera
test it in the courts of law, abide the result;
or, if they desire to hav any of the laws repealed,
let them try to carry their point at the polls and let
tbe majority decide the question; but so loDg as the
biws stand npon the statute-boo- so Ion? as the
court- - pronounce them constitutional, just so
long they must be obeyed. These remarks were
applicable not to the laws of the Territory Kan
sas alone, I ut to all laws. It was a princi-
ple in every government that the supremacy of
the law must maintained; and if that
should be lost sight of fo- a moment, what would
the liberty the people worth? Now, this was
not the first time there had been a disposition

the because some of the peo le did
not like them; not only there been opposition
to the of Kansas, but to the fuzitive-slav- e

and in each case they made same excuse. In-

deed, no other excuse could be made for refusing to
obey that law, than that they did not like it be-

cause it sends the negro back to slavery. But he
ventured to express the opinion that, if there could
be found a hole in it big enough to let every negro
drop through, they would call it the holiest law
ever was made. The Constitution says that the
slave must be surrendered; who object to
this object to the Constitution the country, and
not to the fugitive-sla- law.

The principle of the Republicans Is obey
such law as they like, repudiate those they do
not like. They claim prot' ction under Consti-
tution, and refuse to yield obedience to The
difference between them and the Democracy is, that

Dem.)cracy support the Constitution in of
its with equal without reference to
whether tnev Use or uisiiae is uu excuse ior

or
obey ever

that

near
crowd

courts,
wliptS.

ea
shall prevail. Applause. that we
had a standard-beare- r with so mnch

as enforce a firm execution
those liws. When, be said, the issues were

sented between the two ereat parties said tie
parties, bee mse dead, and
nothinz Black Republicanism was left lanirb.- -

never rendered in favor of Democratic plat
form or Democratic standard-beare-

cheering.
hardly knew where the opposition would et

votes, ir otder to let when the history
this should written, who

were.
democracy did Intend that their

nents should get State iu the great North-
west. They were people there. He
was sure they had hope in Pennsylvania,

Keystone Sta e, the Bnchanan. In
York, he said, the united, thank

God. Applanse. Did anyone suppose law-

less v'olence was triumph over the laws and
judiciary of the country in New England Was it
there that, the voice of the pulpit fi'led
Sharpe's rifles, law was to spurned, constitution-
al obligations be defied, the mob to take pos-
session of the power of government? re-

pelled th chartre. had blood in
his veins, and did not that the people
NewEoslind would decide mob violence over
the consiitntion, laws, the judiciary of the
try, and everything iu institutions.

be written, it would be seen that there never had
been a Chief Magistrate who had stood with more

fidelity by the eountry
than has the Chi;f Magistrate. Great
applause. proudest which bis succes-
sor conld desire to have paid to him would to
say that be as faithful to the constitution
and the Union as had Franklin Pierce. Re-

newed that he felt it nty
and a privilege to the opportunity of saying,
under circumstances when there wa no dancer
misapprehension, what every democrat bad in hi
heart ny, that the owed immense,
undying obligation to administration for the
fidelity with which the constitution ha
and guarded.

Following the example of my illuatriou friend eixd, th own down, Vexed or other vine abased
from Michigan, (he continued.) 1 will say here, as I and insulted. It vu at thin precinct that Mr. Logai
hope to hare th pwer of saying la miny McKniht waakaocked Jowu.but w- p!ea--

other place between tVu time and t'.ie first of No-- to leirn th.it this ?fntlrmtn sndre l ao other
haa ia to

to

neck

to

long

who

free

to

for my memory, let him put his sl.ou'.Jer to the
wheel, and everything ia his power to win a
great and fclorioas victory.

Mr. took his seat amid tremendous eheerintr
and the band played the Banner."

rt3IDT ficbcb's srizcH.
I congntnlate yon, ny opon the

occasion which brings yoa here, and I indulge the
confident hope that the joy with which yon hail th
hannonions and unanimous result of the delibera-
tions at Cincinnati may be strengthened and rfeep-- e

rj'-- by the ratifying voice of our eouatryni'-'D- .

It is pleasant to realize that, however other par
ties may divided and distracted, there is notiiicg
with ns but of purpose, and will be nothing
but nnion in action. From this honr to that when
the polls will opened in November prejudice
nod personal animosities amon? these who shoold
cultiva'e mutual regard and afford mutual support
will be laid aside ; nav. even preferences, w bich
may have existrd in our ranks, are already no
longer remembered. The preference of the conveu-
tion Ls the preference in this of every friend
who cares more for the country than for himseif.

faces dress fore been and of
of who to na

the ,over will
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over

He
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of

to
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sentiment of the Democracy, North and South.
East and est. W e all, 1 am snre, quite sincere
in oar convictions that not only the prosperity of
the republic, bat the perpetuity or this blessed L nwn
depends essent.allv the vindication ami main
tenance of the principles declared by the recent
convention. Bat these principles can be vindicated
and sustained only by concerted action, and that
can only be secured by Hence,
fidelity to this organization and its uses become.
like fidelity to principles, a cardinal virtue. The
latter can only be manifested and made effectual
tbronjrh the former.

My iriends will have duties to perform in the
canvas which my position alone will prevent me
from at. mptinsr to fulfil person. It L never to

forgotten by me that, in 1?j2, older and better
many voices cried oat " not better! 1 soldiers th

ravself (Mr. Buchanan and General Cass) men who
had been faithful and t ied leaden through many

and Dixon's and their I years of and to

of

of

to

filled

of

and

had

they

twins

stand

resist

Black

wisdom

me from the retirement which I had sought, and to
which I shall return without regret. I not
add, g ntlemen, that, if life be spared, I shell go
back to the State of my birth with a consciousness
of having adopted no single measure of pabl'c
policy during my admii.istra'ion which I did not
believe to d- - manded by the best interests my
country, nor one which doe not, com
mand approbation or my judgment and my
conscience.

The conduct those older and better soldiers of
wh m I have spoken, and of the younger, but,
nevertheless, better soldier, Jadge Douglas, now
standing by the great, venerated and ood man
ueneral Lass, who. for so many years, baa bad.

not merely my confidence and respect, but my
affection, never cease to be gratefully remem-
bered by me. They were in the Held, not merely
to encourage or direct, but actually to lead h'
columns. Their enersries were not put forth be-
cause the standard was my hands, but because its
hearer was. in their estimauon, for the time be ng.
the impersonation of those sound constitute nal
principles which they believed conld alone t ivt
stability permanence to this glorious fabr'c
oar institati'.D.

It is cheering to know that the act on the late
convention places the statesmen and patriots, who

carrying the and honor ot his I a
was a a upon his I and that I

private character, and recora equal- - who conviction oi my juumeui every
ly from the days of down to sentiment and o.cupy

of
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it with the standard lowered never an inch, ao far
as the strict construction of the const itution an tbe
vindication the constitutional rights of por-
tion of the Union are concerned.

Much and justly we admire the patriotism, at-
tainment, and private virtues of onr at m lard be s,

there witj nothing like in thi
contest. Men become comparatively insignificant,
except instrument when great principle and
the vast interest of country like are involved.
There will be, on your part, no appeal to an worthy
passions, no inflammatory calls for second revol--tio-

l.ke those which are occasionally reported as
coming from men who have received not ting at the
hands of their government but protection and polit-
ical blessings, no decUration of resistance to the
laws of the land, no invocation to the shed of
blood by those who have had none to shed when
onr countrymen: have stood face to face with foreign
foes. But tbe issue summon yon to calm.
earnest struggle for the contitut)03, and, conse
quently, for the Lnioo.

Yon will bear yourselves like men determined
to cling to that sacred instrn-nen- t as th secu
rity from general wreck, and the only refnze from
universal ruin. Men who feel and act with yon will
clinirtoit with patriotic wisdom and steady f.rti
tude, and they will defend it, if need be, with heroic
valor against all assaults from without or from
within

That signal triumph await yon in
entertain no doubt.
If, as fully believe, fathers were not only

guided and sustained through the changing scenes
and s'rueslts of the but were ins.ir?d
after It close to device and adopt this constitution

were now to act together, by Omnipotent er, we responce upon a
to past differences. One the great humble bnt faith that Tower wiil
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not perm.t the midness of their chilJren to destroy
it.

Accept, eentlemen, ray best wishes for col
lectively individually, and my th.ink for ihi
gratifying cull.

Prom the New Orleans Conner.)

XEH ORLEANS ELECTION.

More Disgraceful K. X. Riots.

Scenes at the Polls.
We were desirous to present to our reader as re

liable an account as possible of tbe scenes w
occurred at the various precincts, in order tint a
correct conception might formed of the titter
mockery of an election wnicn took place on J.
dav.

We may mention, in passing, that have n )t
trusted to mere floating, idle rumors of whica io a
time of excitement there is no lack. We are obliged
to forego our flrt intention of giving reoorts o; ine
bnityisin at all the precincts, but the following
sent a fair average sample of the whole:

Second District. Early in the morning it wa
agreed upon form a and to vote La turn,
the voters arrived, each one Ukiuz proper
in the line. The voting had proceeded quio'fy
enough a while, when a man with a laxgj snck
in hand came ia and exclaimed: "Clear one of
here, you dd foreigners none but Amer.cin
shall vote here." He had a party with him. T!iey
then at the passages and from the (.oils.
Any not approved them thrust
away. Democratic voters, as taey lett alter voting
were kicked, struck, thrown down, cursed, and
otherwise insnted. There was no police pre nt.
This proceeded until the K.now-othiu- g v. on. in is--
sioneis themselves signed a commitment for the
bul ies, but there was no one to be found to execute
it. This having continued a short time, all Demo-

cratic voters lett polls, which remained in the
undisputed possession of the ruffians during the
balance of the day. In the course of half an hour
more than half a dozen were a siulted and beaten
A bully wa stationed on each side of the rowora- -
ing to the polis; tbe voters were told to show i Un-
tie kets; if Kuow Nothing they ailowtd to
vote U the ticket was Democratic a K.now-3o- t .ung
ticket wa offered, which, if they refused, they were
often driven from the line, knocked aud

John CortelT, a native American al
ien, a respectable, qaiet man, and a property full
er. and many other quiet, orderly citizens were
treated in this manner. Early ia the day at hia
poll the Democratic ticket tables were upset and
broken op and tickets destroyed.

Sevbsth Prrcisct. W have received the fol

lowing from a well known native bom citiz.--
nrrnerty bolder, who wiil make his affidavit the
facts. This trentleman took no part in the election.
distributed no ticket, and did not even vote

Hearing tuat there was some excitement at the
noils on Common street, 1 went there abou. 11

o'clock. A. M , for the purpose of withdraw .rg
Democratic friend for whose safety 1 wa appre
hensive. I Democrat there not one that
I could recognize. Oue man with a few Democrat
ic ticket a table was sitting at respectful dis
tance from the place of voting, afraid to go nenrer.
I asked him if he could point out any Democrat to
me. He answered one! I saw no n.itura .ie
citizen. There wa a general sense of intimida-
tion. Th ' room wo crowded with ruffian-lookin- g

men, armed with r.ludeeons. tour or ore of these
stood immediately in front of th polls and sok
continually in loud and defiant tones. About this

a man to say that does not like a law, and there-- I time a grtng or fifteen twenty armed bullies
will not Did they a erimi- - I rived. I heard one of them say he was the

t i:ir- - .k. i,w? rtnnlsniw l I I man the baLot-box- e at Cincinnati:
never like the punishment that follow tbe J that had five b ill in him, and that he had tweuty

men have no fear of the supremacy of I men with him ready to "pitch in." Two police offi- -

the law; and the question to be decided in thi con- - I cers. No. 120 aud 167, vere standing in this
testis, whether a made in pursuance or the I oi mimes, ana a.uoties nearu tuis co aver
r!nn.t ifntion. and. as expounded bv the shall I sati n. I pulled ont a blank book and wrote dow
n oil vKaiturinrh In is nancrht. and I their numbers. KeeDin? mv eve on them. I
er cowardlv leaders shoot down the officers of I each of theji go to three or four individuals, and
law with imounitv. I direct their attention to me. Two of these 1 know

He rejoiced that the convention, by a unanimous I to be Perdido ruffians. Tbe police doer
vote, had approved or tne cr tnai taw must ana I snu i;ieir auies were eviuenwr -- spotting me.
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stood near tbe polls. Soon after a tall,
kered man, who had been all tne while very clam
orous and domineering, cried out in a loud vwice

that "memorandum takers would get particular hell
in i little while. Just at that juncture a tumnl
occurred in the crowd, and being alone and entirely
unarmed, and not wishing to die tne deatn of Jo ;

they would find such verdict as this country I I the opportunity to pass out.

any

not
single

m

to

to

believe

this

ia

ia

kicked.

Tbe jud ?es seemed to me to be disposed t act
quietly aud impartially, but were perfectly power
Uss. The room wa a scene of riot and confusion
I regret to sav that I saw one of the clerks leav
hi record, step to the balustrade dividing the
chamber, displaying sword cane. He said that
he expected to have use for it, ant' that they
ed no taiT'islimen or irishmen about there.

I never witnessed such scenes as I witnessed ye
terday. The lowest ruffians in this city had pos
session of everytninir, and at least one or two vile
scoundrels from Mississippi, whom can identify

We add incident to the above account: I the
afternoon a well known was about to of
fer his vote when he t.w mm sitting with his leg'
npon table across the approach to the polls.
the Democrat approached the man said. l'l! be
damned if there .a ill be aay voting here unless it
of the right stripe.'' The same man said to nati
ralized citizen who had just before voted: "Ton ar
the last damned Irishman that shall rote here to-- d ay

his was spoken la tne Hearing or tne Commis
sioners. At this precinct (and we hcucve at hers
Col. Llimre. our can iniite mr Mayor, wr.o was en- -

v ,r . rtn i ; , iter, was tai sen, i. ie-- ui wi' ii vi'trr
P-Ne- Uaipsntre. birtCpUcoof t!" noriou v i the it ad theirhadti .1... ii.- - Vu.i th-.- n Nothings owu way.

At this precine- - th whole r.aruVr of votessets! Di.l any one suppose that she polled
this Never, so long as she' re- - .h.',t
rubbered theUfu. admratioof Fr.nk.in 2

religious constitution

been

cheering Mr. said a

an

revolution,

a

no

on a

want

an a
Democrat
a

a

a

o-

hundred! The number of Demooratio voters kept
from the pell by threats, assaults, tumult and vio-
lence at this precinct cannot be ra ieh less fiv

hundred. This may be regarded as the average loss
to our condition throughout the city.

Twrsty-Srcos- o Prrcict. Tb scencswhich
occutredat this precinct, were described to as by
witnesses, but it is useless to give tho full deUil.
Early in the morning a desperado of
the oidt-- arrived on tbe ground axd began much,
the saui conduct which took place at the Second
Precinct. Two cr three Democrat who desired
to see fair play and keep order remonstrated with th
bully and hi baud, but without mnch effect.
Naturalized citizens were not permitted to Tote at
all. A many of them a attempted voting wer

on the ground saw the eut.re use'e-sne- s of any
further effort to maintain order. The polls were in
the and complete possession of s

for the remain, ler of the day. '
Twsitt-This- d Prrcivct. Frou what wo

eould gither the occurrences at the twenty-thir-

preeiact were si ni'nr ia ad respect to those in the
twenty second, but we save no reiuble report of
the dot ails.

Kiiow-otlii- ns National Council.
Tiie proceeding of thi body, which met at

New York on the 2d inst, seem to have attract
ed not the slightest interest in any qiarter. A

matter of history, and a a record of the Je--
clin nj day. of the once powerful "order," wo
give our reader a summary ef it doing. Tho
uLcusion in which Mr. Humphrey Marshall
oppose! the secrecy, the sign and grips of tho
order, will attract attention:

In eonseqaence of the meagre attendance the or- -
ganiz itioa was postpoued several hours, in order to
await tit arrival of d legates. President BarV
lett wm in the Chair. Among those present wero
Hon. Humphrey Marshall, Hon. W. L. Underwood.
Judge (iist, Oo. D. Prentice and ha. t. TodJ,
from Kentucky. After ttie t onven'ion had been
called to order the Presiileiit stated th.a ja accord-
ance with the eouftitutioo and rliu.il of the Order
the delegate who hi I been ad uit'ej would recetvo
the d by which they could be admitted to
the (Jounc l.

Hoa. Humphrey Marshall rera.uked that ho
thought a'l ascreey had been done away with by
the council at Phil idIhi. He wis opooswd to
any more or ecrecy of any kuid con-
cerning their doings

Tie PresiJeut said thit fie Coos' itutioa and
ritual reqai.ed i:. aa.l therefore it must be
Gentlemea could move th.it the d and se-

crecy be remived afterwards if they wer so

Messrs. Dinneuh.-.we- r and Alexander were
to i n part the talisman to the memifeersk

Mr. Alexander took the riht side and Mr. DvBoea-ho- w

r took the kit of the Hal1, and t'.ie delegate
were called up one by one, and received the worii

I

a

I

1

a

t

i'h becoming senousne--
Wuen the pass-wor- d had been given. Hon. Hum

phrey Marsbad renewed his motion to do away
itn and secrecy,
Mr. Underwood said he hal drawn up a resolu

tion to the effect that r Is should not be re
tired, and taat ail seeitey shouid bo removej

from that time, concerning the toceed.ng of tha
Council.

Mr. Alexander thought the resolution came in at
too early a staze f the meeting. He would hav.

deferied antil the contested seats were settled.
and a larger number of delegate present.

Mr. Marsha 1 said he dul not know how manT
contested seat there were, and he could not
how they would bo affected by it. He diJ

now. however, that they had their candioat ia
the field; that they were a political party; and ex
pecting their candidate to be supported by tho
peoule, he thought it was huh time ta.it the seero--
cySrhcih had been their mantle during their infancy
should be removed. If it i wo their intention now

go back to secrecy they must take down their
l.g. He wanted New xork to hear what they
were doing and what they intended to do; he want-
ed to know himself what they iateaued to do, and
he would have their doing go out to the people?

pon the four winds of heaven, laev had suff rej
from nothing so much a from the imnresion that
they were working in the dork and keepia their
doings from their fellow ritisens; therefor he wa
anxious that that deiuston should be removed. It
was thought by some Americans that they inteadedl
to droop the flag of Fi lmore, while they intende-- I

to do no sue'i thin?. They had it, an4 he
wanted a public fiht aud a strong fiht nnder it.

Mr. Alexander said he agreed with Mr. Marshall
in the sentiment he had ottered, bat he thought It
was yet too soon to pas such a motion. Be wa
desirous that ail the delegates should be present
and have an opnortonity of expressing their opin
ions and voting pon it. tie was noi only wili;nr
that w York should know what they were doing,
bnt he wanted the whole Union to know it.

Mr. Marshall said that for the ore sent it wonld?
suit him, if the Con cd should decide that the pass
word should not be required on n eunesUay. t here
were some delezntes wno had not received the paeo- -
word who would arrive, and the alternates wonldl

e to he present.
Mr. Alexander thought that proposition, wa

about the same as the first.
Mr. Marshall thought not.
Mr. Underwood said he had reason to fear that

he would not be present on tne following day, and
he was desirous inat some action sbou.d be takes
on the motion of Mr. Moxhail. lie thouzht there
wa no diluculty in the way. They had adooted;
that portion of the of the report of the Committee
on Credentials that had been present!, and they
nilw had aqior.m to work with. The fact thai.
there were two or three contested seats wa not s

cieat rea-o- n for del, in sr action. He he'iereik
it to be for the best to set sside the mantle of secre-
cy which had protested their infancy, and ho bo
lieved the house wa prepared to set it sside. I A -

plau-- e Hrf would, therefore, move the adoptioa
of Mr. Marshall's proposition.

Mr. Marshall sai I he would accent the re lu.ioaj
Mr. Underwood hil read. He wished to go to the.
ax'.ent of abolishing all secrecy.

Mr. Ricoardson. of Maryland, wished to ass;
whether or not, if the resolution should pav asy
mat con. a come in ana vote.

The debate wa continaed for some tine, bat
nothing new wa said for or asoinst tbe motion- -
and while it wo pending a motion to adjourn via
carried.

VoT'.b. Len sti '.. Coener )
Old-Li- ne AVliis JSeetin?.

In pursuance of th following notice a Virgt
number of Old-Li- Whigs met at tbe court
house in the town nf Richmond, on Monday, tha
2d day of June, 156:

wma MtRTtvo.
Th Whigs of Madison county, who are sot mem

bers of any other political organization, are respect-
fully requested to meet at tho eouit house in Rich-
mond, on Mond y, June 2 (be in; County Court
day), at two o'clock, P. M , for the purpovo of ap-
pointing delegate to attend a State Cooventino.
to be holden in the city of Louisville, on tbe 3d day
of July. 1356. The object of the Convention at to
reorruiize the old W hi party. We asderstanj
bat it wa not intended by the W hii meeting re

cently he d in Levin 'ton to control or influence the
action of the individual members of tbe Whig; par-
ty, in the event thai the Whir Convention shall not
nominate candidates of it own. On t contrary.
each individual will be left to the guidance of sua.
own judgment in cisting b' vote.

E. H. t leld. Tho. k.. Francia, GnfT'V P.tto
R.Q. Davis, W. Parish. Cabed Cheban't.W TJm-dre-d,

Benj. T. Centre, Wm. L. Xeale. Woo. S.oae,
Levi Long, KichaJ Wells, Nathan Haines, Alfred
Stone. A. C. Turner, R. R. Stone. John Ua.'.oway.

w Hereupon v aoe.i iDenau.i,iq., was nnointedl
Chairman, and Wm. Nea e was appointed 'Secretary.

in onteet oi ta meeting was men 'VD'aiued CT
Mijor 8. Turner, who addressed tbe neiine In aa
eff. ctive speech, which had a respor.se m the hear
of every true 0:d-LI- n Wbx.

Thereupon Benj. T. Gentry, E :q., offered th fol
lowing resolution for the eooxideratina of tho
meeting, which were unanimously adopted:

Resolved. That w stiil adhere to the principle
of the Whig party, and that we heart-l-y

appr,-- of the action af the Whic-- who asee mo-
led at Lex ngton on tho 12th of April, l?5fi, and w
further approve of. and adopt, the two following
resolution of the e Whigs ,f Tennessee.

Resol-red- . That in enr judgment the d:.band:ng-o- f
the Whig party, and the merging of it member

into tbe body of either of the existing parties ef that
day, would be a result net justifiable bv the full ao
eomplisbment of its that gneh a tlwhsad-in- g

is not called for by the cpacity of any iiti;organization to supp'y its place, and discharge f
duties; and tat such a dissointioo of al th
principal agencieo by which onr eonnti v lis beess
advanced to its present great, proeveroos. and hor
o able rank in the scale of nations, would be a coss-m-

public misfortune.
"Resolved, That w deplore and denreeste tho-p- r

sent distracted state of onr political affairs, by
which the country is divi.Ied into frictions of pap-tie-

neither of tbem powerful enooe h to command
the controlling In flue nee of public affairs, as fraught
with danger to th tranquility and integrity of the
Union; and that we deem it a patriotic duty toe
m lintain and uphold our Whig principles and Whig
organization as a nucleus around whch, nnder
proper future exigencies, eonservativ men (J ail
sections mav rafly in aid of th perpetuity of ear
glorioos Republic."

Resolved, That we are winch gratified ' tosrn
that ia every part of th United State tho Old-li- s

Whigs ar holdin Stale and connty nteenngs and
conventions, and are again running op the gloriooav
old Whig Standard.

Reeolved. That, in onr opinion, tk lime i not
far distant when the Old-lin- e Whig will again, sat
heretofore, bf the dominant political party of Iy It members have ceases to join tberf- -
ganizations, and many wh did so are leTmmg tot
Us ranks, and w invito tbe conservative of ail
parties to rally under our standard and sustain onr
principle.

Resolved. That we fullT eoscnr h tb propriety
of holding a State Convention in LruUv'.!!e oa th
3d day of Ja'v. IS06. for tho rarnose of reorran
iaiog the e Whis of Aeutockv; sad to
that end i

delegate
vent ion.
lev Parish,
Harris, sr ,

he r .Ilowing mmed persons are appointed f
to repreet Madson coonv in the Con I

to wit: E. H. Field. Samuel. W Stone. W- - I
Caldwell Campbell, Squire tnror Root. J

. Kindred. Si'as N'ew'and. J. Cmn-- I
bell, Cabell Chensult, R chard THvis, Dsrid Vin
cent, Vtthan Haines. M.es Willis. Robert R.
Stone, Wm. Parish, Dr. W. W. J Des Nit. Oldham.
Robert R. Harm, Alfred C. irner, Reha Wells.
John Galloway. R:rhar l Q. Davs, Wra. Strae,
John Arvine, Benj. T. Gentry. Wm. L. Xeale,
Wdliam Shearer, Job Wills, John Dunha, George)
L?lon. Tho. M. Turner, Jme Karr, Wm.
Hawkins, Stephen Turner, Caleh Stone, Willia
Saumake, John Tevis, Nicholas Ross. Daniel Tu-d-

Roht. Tevia. John Turner. Frank io Comefl.
son. NichoLi Schooler, Fountain Ross, Wm.
Smith. Lert Reynolds, John Ham. George n'ggin-boattu-

Wm. Warner, Matk H. Tt.ler. James
Rice, sr., John A. Parish, George 11. Reynolds.
Shelton Smith John Mason, R.lert Cochran.
Thoma K. Frsac s, Alex. Anderson, Robert
Clarke, Alex. Ross. Robert Joseph Etiery.
Geo. Sam'l. Estill, Wm. Fowr, Apdiew Elder.
James ComeMao;), James Shearer. W.vV-M.- Ta--
der. Craven Peyton, W. W. Duff, Thon. Wsele.
an.l a'l nth.. tl'Ki n nf r.fw ...... Sr. I le

deavoring to caitn I he excit.-mrn- t and preserve or-- i '
, i

than

in- - I tf,.:.,l tv.mi... t ,
be ld hy the Chaiimao i. scritiy.nd that
each of the Newspapers prJn'. d in fcYi'n'ttid, and
every other paner in the Stae, be rtspetti.'a.''y r
quested to pub ih tU same.

After w ich the nieettn-- r adjourned.
CABELL CHENALLT, Ch'n.

Ww. L. Nralr. See'y.

Elofshsvt. V that a man wk
a w lately been divorced from hi w.t eloped w
another man's wife yesterday. The course lived ia
the lower part of the city, the man boarding m th
family of th womaa with whon he eloped. It

that yesterday the lady requested her hus-
band to take theehil lren ont waiRmg. as h wihedl
to go to elase meeting. The hab iud Y.i as he wo
reqiested, and when he returned he found taat hi
wife had tirmnte'U having taken with her ;i her
wear-o- apparel, and that tbe boarder
wa likewise nowhere to be f und. Ot.t of rejrant
for the feeling of tke deserted husband w oulA

j names. An Albany Ledger.


